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different forms. One specimen, a dead shell, which may be of the

same, is high, globose, diam. 25, alt. 21 mill., with the last whorl

considerably descending towards the aperture, and the latter quite

inferior and oblique, somewhat triangular, like that of P. elevata, but

there are only a little over six whorls, and the spire is less conical.

P. thyroides Say. Common at both places, abundant on the hill-

top at M; rather large, with strong shell and lip.

P. pennsylranica Green. A few at P, shell rather high.

P. mitclielliana Lea. One at P, found by Dr. Ortmann.

P. palliuta Say. A few at P.

P. appressa Say. Common at M, mostly young; abundant at P,

mostly dead shells.

P. ivjlecta Say. Commonat P, quite small, diam. 9.5-10.5 mill.;

color from light to brownish.

P. tridentata juxtidens Pils. Commonat P, small, with a narrow

umbilicus, strong lip and high parietal lamina; the curve between the

upper and lower " teeth " of the peristome is narrow and rather angu-

lar at the periphery, and in most specimens there is an additional thin

lamella extending downward and inward from the upper tooth.

From ^ts whole configuration this form appears to represent a

variety.

P. fraterna Say. At both places. In some specimens the umbili-

cus is covered or nearly so, in others rather open, and the base

around the umbilicus is rather excavated, as in P. monodon (Jeai).

The surface of all is finely and densely hirsute, and the color is light

brown.

P. stenotrema Fer. Commonat P. There are two forms, one of

them with a large notch in the peristome, and also otherwise differ-

ent, as also seen from other places; a few notes on them will follow.

Bijidaria contractu Say. One at M.

B. tappaniana Ad. One at M.

NOTESON ORIENTAL TJNIONID^.

BY L. S. FRIKRSON.

The following notes are offered as so many "addenda et corri-

genda" to Mr. Chas. T. Simpson's great work," The Synopsis of

the Naiades :

"
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Unio vestitus H(Midf.

Described by R. P. Ileiide in 1883 in Condi. Fluv. Nankinjr,

VIII, phite Iviii, fi;,'. 112, and plate lix, fig. 11 G.

Mr. Sim|)Son very properly cbanged the specific name vestitus,

it having, as he remarlis, been preoccupied by Lea. Mr. Simpson

erred, however, in thinking that the two figures represented different

species, so diverse as to be phiced in different genera, i. e.. fig. 112

a Quadrula, aiid fig. 116 a Schistudesmus. Tlie two figures are, as

Heude says, one species. Mr. Simpson's new name for fig. 112,

Quadndd ovnta^w'xW iiave precedence, and the shell being properly a

Schistodesimis will therefore be called Scliistndesvms ovatiis Simpson,

and Mr. Simpson's name for fig. IIG, Schistodesinus spiiwsus, becomes

a synonym.

Unio compressus Heude.

Conch. Fluv. Nank., Ill, 1877, plate xxiv, fig. 52.

This specific name, being preoccupied, was changed by Mr. Simp-

son and called by him Ptychorynchus incertus Simpson, and the Unio

murinus of Hende placed as a synonym, although the murinus had

been published some seventeen years previousl}'. This slip, how-

ever, was corrected in the "Errata" by Mr. Simpson by placing

WMri'nJW as the specific name, and incerttis Simpson becomes obsolete.

But Mr. Simpson evidently overlooked the fact that this name ot

compressus liad been subsequently abandoned by Heude himself, and

that its natural affinities had been pointed out by Heude not once

but twice. So far from being so closely allied to the Ptychorynchus

murinus Heude, it is not even entitled to beinir placed in the same

genus at all, but is very close to the Nodidaria douglusics Gr.'iy. In

fact Heude in the first mention of the species (fig. .52, plate xxiv)

calls attention to its kinship to the Unio scniplns Desliayes, which he

figures on the same plate, and which figure Mr. Simpson places as a

synonym of doughtsicE. Afterwards Heude abandoned the name

compressus and >ul)Siituted the name snhpressns (Conch. Fluv. Nank.,

IX, 1883, pi. Ixv —" Bemarks opposite "), which he then places as a

variety q\' dough i sice Gray.

(This whole double plate of douglnsicE Gray and its varieties, as

given by Heude, is omitted by Mr. Simpson in the references under

Unio douglasiae, page 808, of the Synopsis.)

This shell, however, is a good species, allied to douglasicB, but
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differs in the truncated and much split-up cardinal teetl) and the

broadly rounded posterior end of the shell. The conipressus of Heude

will therefore be called I^odularia suhpressa Heude.

( To be continued.^

THE DISCHARGEOF THE GLOCHIDIA IN THE UNIONIDa:.

BY DR. A. E. ORTMANN.

Only Lea has published a few facts which bear upon the question

of how the glochidia of the Unionidse, contained in the marsupium,

are set free (Observ., II, x), but some of his observations are entirely

wrong. Further, Simpson (Pr. U. S. Mus. 22, '00, p. 616) believes

that the "ovisacs" (which I call now placentulaj) of the genus

Strophitus are discharged through the walls of the gills, which

again is wrong.

According to my observations the glochidia are discharged in the

natural way in the following species: Quadrula subrotunda (Lea),

Quadrida imdulata (Barn.), Pleiirohema coccineiim (Conr.), Plcuro-

benia eesopus (Greeny, Strophitus edeniulus (Say), Syniphynota costata

(Raf.), Anodontoides ferussacianus (Lea), Anodonta imbecillis Say.

This natural way is: they go from the water-tubes (ovisacs), inside

of which they develop, into the suprabranchial canal, from this into

the cloacal chamber, and thence go out of the soft parts and the shell'

by way of tlie anal opening.

In Quadrula subrotunda, Pleurohema coccineum and aesopus, the

whole placentte are discharged. In Strophitus edeniulus the whole

placentuln? are discharged, but sometimes the glochidia become free

already in the supnibranchial canal. In the other four species named

the glochidia are rather loose when discharged, and are issued in the

form of irregular musses, which do not stick together, so as to pre-

serve the shape of the placentas.

Entirely different from these shells, which belong to the two sub-

families of the Uuionidce and Atioduntiuce, is the discharge in the

Lampsilince. Here the glochidia do not go out by the natural chan-

nels, but break through the walls of the gills, at the edge of the mar-

supium, by small holes formed for this pur|)ose, which close again

after the discharge. Each ovit^ac (water-tube) has one hole at its

distal end, and the glochidia are genei-Mlly discharged in irregular

masses, rather loosely connected, without preserving the shape of the


